
OCTOBER 2021 DISTRICT 5 LITERATURE COMMITTEE REPORT

My name is Jeanette C. and I am an alcoholic grateful to serve District 5 as the (Panel 71) Literature 
Committee Chair. 

Several items of revised and new literature published in adherence with Advisory Actions of the 71st General 
Service Conference – reflecting the group conscience of our Fellowship - are now available:

Revised and Reformatted Item
• Twelve Steps and Twelve Traditions now available to order in print (soft cover and large print) (also 
available in Spanish) (the aa.org online version has not yet been updated). (See September 2021 District 5 
Literature Committee Report for revisions.)

New Items
• “Experience Has Taught Us: An Introduction to Our Twelve Traditions”: Available online now in print and 
online in English (P-91) at https://www.aa.org/assets/en_US/p-
91_An_Introduction_To_Our_Twelve_Traditions.pdf 

• “Hispanic Women in A.A.”: Available online now in print and online in English (P-90) 
https://www.aa.org/assets/en_US/p-90-HispanicWomeninAA.pdf and in print and online in Spanish (SP-90) at
https://www.aa.org/assets/es_ES/sp-90-HispanicWomeninAA.pdf 

Revised and Retitled Item
• “Faith Leaders Ask About A.A.” (formerly titled “Members of the Clergy Ask About Alcoholics Anonymous”): 
available now in print and online in English (P-25) at https://www.aa.org/assets/en_US/p-
25_membersoftheclergyaskaboutaa.pdf  [also available in French (FP-25) and Spanish (SP-25)]

Coming Soon
A.A. Service Manual, 2021-2023 Combined with the Twelve Concepts for World Service [newly updated, 
revised, and redesigned]. Print and online editions available November 2021.

As always, we encourage those who wish to purchase A.A. literature to place orders through Intergroup when
possible or at https://onlineliterature.aa.org.

Along with the other reports already posted, this report is posted on the Literature Committee page in the 
District 5 website aadistrict5.org.

Literature Committee meets the fourth Thursday of the month at 6:45p on Zoom for the convenience of 
members who are interested. Literature Committee Monthly Meeting Zoom log-in information: Meeting ID: 969
9595 9390 // Passcode: 603387

Thank you for this opportunity to serve. 

With gratitude and love,
Your friend,
Jeanette C.
Literature Committee Chair
literaturecommittee@aadistrict5.org

{end}
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